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End of Year Stuff
Residence halls will close Saturday, May 13 , at 7:00 pm.
This is what you need to do to avoid charges upon check-out:

• Empty all trash (please take it out to the dumpsters; the halls can only hold so muc
• Be careful removing things from the walls so that the paint won't be damaged; do~
leave putty/nails/tacks in the walls.
• Make sure window screens are on and windows are closed and locked.
• Remove all your belongings.
• See that all furnishings which were in the room when you moved in are still there w' :
you leave (and nothing more).
• Make sure the room/bathroom are CLEAN !
• If you put carpet in your room, you need to remove it. Talk with your Hall Dire to see if there is room for storage; if you plan to discard it, take it TO THE DUMPSTE~
• Make arrangements with your RA in advance regarding the time you expect to ch
out so that s/he can plan for that time.
• Sign your checkout sheet, which either your RA or Hall Director will have (failur
do so results in a $25 charge to the student). If you will not be emolling again, put :·
forwarding address on the sheet so that your housing deposit can be processed.
• Turn in your room key (failure to do so results in a charge to the student).
• Make your plans to be out no later than 7 pm; the residence hall staff needs to \ things up and leave themselves.
• If you are emolling in summer school, talk with the director of the hall in which :
will live about arrangements for moving in.
• Have a safe and enjovable summer!!!!!
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"Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be
called sons of God ." Mt. 5:9
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"The word I share with you is to enab le the weak
and powerless to be strong, to enable the strong to
be just, and to enab le th e just to be
compassionate."
Terry Waite
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CAMPUS CALENDAR

MGy 1' 1995

9 :oo a Jf1 .
12 :00 p.m.

4:00 p.m .
6 :00 p.m.
7:00 p.rn
9:00 p.m

CLUB MHTINGS

Adrfi! C(JUfiC !l

Ouachita Investment Club
Enviror1mental Elt1ic~
Athlf:'tlc Banquf:'t
Pra,,er for Pratse & Worsh ip
BSU-Australla Mtg

Stur·91s 5u 1l~
ESC Faculty L oung~
ESC Seminar Rrn 20 1
ESC Bnqt Room Ae
Berry thapel
ESC Formal LoungE-

Hay 2, 1995

6:30 f.l.ffl.
7:30 p.m.
May 3, 1995
12:00 p.rn.
8:00 p.m.
8:30 p.m.
May 4, 1995
9:00 a.m.

3:00 p.rn.
3:30 p.m.
4 :00 [1.m.
5 :30 p.m.
9:00 p.m .

Hr.tll

Dir ~(. trJrS r·1~etlng

ConcF.!rt. ChrJir and Orchestra

ESC 2nd Floor Coni'. Rrn
Mabee Recital· Hall

Faculty Colloqwurn
Concert.-4Him
OSF

ESC Faculty Loung~
Performing Arts Cen ter
t"labee Rm 124

Faculty/St.aff
Pur·e Heart Auditions
Senior· 8lessin9
BSU t·1irristry Lead~rs
International Club
Praise ar,d Worship

ESC Formal Lounge
BerTy Cha~'el
Berry Room 2 18
ESC Seminar· Rm 20 1
BW Alumni Room
Berr·y Chac,el

t'le~llng

May 5,1995
7:00 p.m.

SCHOOl OF BUSIHESS-ESC.lllf
Foster Grandparents Concert.
Mabee Recital Hall

May 6, 1995
9:30 a.m.

Upward Bound

May 7. 1995
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